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OXFORD'S BIG BOOM.
COMING AND GOING.

Some of The Folks Ynn li" n r itr an A

Their Doings.
Mr. J. A. Peace, of Kittrell. wis in

town yesterday.
Mr. Will Rogers, of Apex, was in the

city yesterday.
Mrs. O. H. Foster went down to More- -

head yesterday.
Mrs. W. B. Mann left for Oxford Yes

terday to visit friends.
Mr. Haywood Parker is in the city, the

guest of Mr. H. W. Jackson.
Mr. Armistead Burwell, of Charlotte,
visiting in the city.
Mrs. Dr. Hume, of Chapel Hill, is

visiting friends in the city.
Mr. W. J. Bellamy, of Wilmington, is

registered at the Yarboro.
Rev. W. S. Long, President of Graham

College, is in the city to-da-

Mrs. Williamson, mother of Mrs. O.
H. Foster, returned to Graham vestor- -

day.
Mr and Mrs w a ... ." ' Vi "Uiua"i,.un OM

Z "touuliJS ieaco commencQ- -

l"c"1"
Miss Annio TT

passed up yesterday en'route to Chanel
Hill. er

to
Rev. Peyton II. Hodge is the guest of

Col. A. Q. Holladay, at the A. & M.
College.

Mr. C. S. Burwell, of Norfolk, Va..
son of Dr. Robt. Burwell, is visiting at
"Peace."

Mrs. Dr. K. P. Battle, of Chapel Hill,
is in the v.einity at her son, Dr. H. B.
Battle's.

Mrs. E. L. Middleton, of Wilson, is
visiting Miss Mamie Lougee, corner of
Person and Davie streets.

Governor Fowle, Miss Helen Fowle,
Col. F. H. Cameron and Col. F. A. Olds
returned from Richmond yesterday.

Mr. Thos. J. Southerland, of Wilmin- -

ton, who has been pursuing pharmaceu
tical studies in Philadelphia, arrived in
tne city yesterday

Hon. G. W. Sanderlin and family went i
np to Salem yesterday. On Wednes-
day, Dr. Sanderlin will deliver the com-
mencement address before Salem Female
Academy.

Mrs. Mclver, wife of the State treas
urer of South Carolina, and mother of
Miss Lou Mclver, who will graduate at
Peaco Institute this term, is in the city.

The Chronicle was prlad to have a
cill from Mr. J. E. Smith vestorflav- -
He is a talented son of Wake, who. as
principal of the Reidsville graded school
during the last session, won. highm r i t -

encomiums ror nrst-cias- s work.
rror. James A. JJmwiddie and two

daughters arrived in tho city yesterday.Tho Chronicle extends to them, a cor
dial welcome. Prof. Dinwiddie will be-
come princiaal of Peace Institute, com
mencing with the next session. He will
remain in the city during comencement.

A SHAM RATTLE.

And Not So Much of a Sham Either
For Several Meij Are S.evere4y Hurt.

By United Press.l
New York, May 31. During a sham

battle at Van Courtk.nd Park to-da- y, be
tween the Eighth, Ninth and Seventy- -

first regiments, and a battery of four
Gatling guns on one side, and the Sev-

enth, Sixty-nint- h, Twenty-secon- d and
Twelfth regiments and the Second bat-

tery on the other, Martin Burns, of
company D, Sixty-nint- h regiment, was
shot in the lower hip; h. h. Rugg, com-

pany G, Seventy-firs- t regiment, was shot
in the left thigh; Sergeant Roberts, com
pany ti, seventy-nrs- t regiment, was
shot under the left shoulder, and Henry

PPe.r .c01mPa;7 eYen WaS
strck ow left eye, all with gun
waus. lixaujf jl mo iuw vveic ut ciwiue
by heat.

"NO PUISL1C BAR LAW."

As Passed in RostonSteps Taken to
Test it.

By United Press
Boston, Mass., May 31. The first

case brought by the police commission- -

ers to test the "No public bar law" was
heard on the civil side of tho municipal
court to-da- y. It was that of C. W. San
born, who keeps a restaurant on North
Market street, and who is licensed to
sell licpuors, and dees sell them over a
counter, and at tables to his customers
whether food is ordered or not. The
case is brought by agreement between
the commissioners and Sanborn for the
express purpose of obtaining a clearer
definition of the law, Sanborn having
made no change in his methods of doing
business since the issuance of the famous
order. Judge Hardy adjudged Sanborn
guilty and imposed a fine of $100 and
cost.s Sanborn appealed and the case
will be tried at the June term.

The Pesident Making Fast Time.

By United Pre s.

Pittsburg, 'May 31. President Har
rison and his party to-da- y enjoyed the
distinction of making the fastest trip on
record between Pittsburg and Altoona,
on the Pennsvlvania railroad. The dis
tance of 117 miles was run in two hours
and twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Stanley Coming to the United States.

By United Pi ess

London, May 31. Henry M. Stanley
will visit the United States in the
autumn. It is his intention to deliver
lectures in most of the principal cities
of that country.

W. II. 6c R. S. TUCKER Ai CO.

Hosiery Department.
Read our regular advertisement to--

day, for news from our hosiery man.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

A BIG PLOT SHOWN UP.

TIIH FALSE, TREACHEROUS NA
TURE OF THE RUSSIAN

GOVERNMENT.

How It Plotted to Seize nnd Probably
Murder Prince Ferdinand The Plot-
ters Supplied with Rusiau Fund
Ily Russian Authority.
Special Cable to State Chronicle. I

IiONDOx, May 31. Since the day
when John Ueinolds Paktul, ambassa-
dor from Peter the Great, to the states
of Germany, was captured by Charles
XII of Sweden, and broken on the
whocl, Kami in ourt prestigH has not
receive J a more startling blow than the
OQVictiou and to death of Maj
Pmi'zi, tho tusftiaii agent inaeonspira-eyag.uus- t

Prince Ferdinaud, of Bulgaria.
The tria' cf the canpirators, to which

p'lbli' v !;-- bo en given by the
Bulgarian government, has brought to
ligbtin the e'eurtst nianuer the Oriental
method of the Russian court in carry-
ing out it political aims, an i has shown
that under the veaeer of wtstern civili-
zation lies a naturo as unscrupulous and
treacherous a- - that of a shah or khan.

It has bcn proven that tho seizuro
nnd pr Aably the murder of Prince Fer-di-- i

md was plotted by persoas in mili-
tary authority, acting under liussian di-reeri-

supplied with Russian funds
aud directed by a captain of the Russian
army as intermediary.

This captain, KalupkolT, has been
sentenced to nine years' imprisonment,
and two other conspirators, Majors
Ania.idotT and Rizoff, of the Bulgarian
army, each to six years.

-

SALEM ACADEMY.

Brilliant Concert on the Opening
Night.

jSncclal to the State Chronicle.
Uaum, N. C, May 31. Last night

I ho eighty-eight- h anuual commencement
of tho Famous Salem Female College
wa unhcrcd in by a grand concert under
the direction of Miss Katharine Evans,
of New York, graduate of Viardot Gar
cia, of Paris, and Deisiree Ardot de
Pdivtilla, of Berlin.

Among the peiforniers on the piano
this evening is Miss Mat tie Woodell of
K t o?gb. Sho skillfully executed Fiilo do

Regiment (Douizotti) with Miss Sittig, of

Amonir twontv-on- o other selections
the best-receiv- er and highest compli
merited were tho "Water Nymphs," by a
chorus class; Jo finis Titauro, an Italian
hon-:- , by Miss Lacavi, of Fenn-ylvani- a,

..nd tho excellent music of the Salem
orchestra.

It was tho most enjoyable affair ever
rtnensed here on vocal night, and a

rowded chapel enjoyed it. People from
Texas. Florida. New York and distant
Stall's are attending the exercises.

---

HE HAD TO RESIGN.

Am Prcftidrut of the V. M. C. A. Rr-cni- hu

He Run Street Cur on Sunday.
I By United Press.

Indianapolis, May 31. President
Shaffer, of tho Y. M. C. A., who is also

president of tho street railway company,
yesterday tendered his resignation of
tho former position being driven to tho
Mtcp by tho severe strictures of the inn- -

lstcr.H 01 ino city, uouas uceu running
cars en Sunday to tho beer reports, ball
garni s and other places where crowds
congregate, and the ministers have been
vory outspoken in tho sentiment that the
position as chief onlcor of a State Chris-
tian organization was incompatible with
such practices.

MURDERED HIS EMPLOYER.

Rcfore Committing the Deed He In-

vited the Mill Hands fo his Hnns- -

in'
By United Press.

Little Rock, Ark., May 31. Q. A.

Afr. Villon ono of tho wealthiest and
H W -

most prominent mill men in Arkansas,
nas murdered in Lincoln county yester-h- v

John Howfille. an oversseer, who
had been reprimanded for neglect of
...... .i rn fiiMvimiirinn inn 1 1 pom

Unwello invited the mill hand to at--

imd his hancinir. Ho crept up behind
Mi victim in a strip of woods and
intted both barrels of a shot gun into

his back. Howelle escaped.
--ot- -

A TERRIFIC FIGHT.

lteiwrrn Horse Thieves and u ShcritPs
Posse.

By United Press.l
ai-tim- . Tras. Mav 31. A sheriff's

1 a iranc? of horso thieves had a
terrific encounter twenty-thre- e miles
abovo "Austin, in the mountains, late

Thursday afternoon, in which one of the
tiin.Ai Gnnrco Maketnon, was killed
and his brother Frank captured.

-t-- -t -

A Donation to the Presbyterians.

By United Press.

CiiAUtrTTE, N. C, May 30 M. M.

Mnffett. ot Staunton, Va., who died a
thousanu uouars iuleftvcar ago.

bo divided caually between homo aud
rr.:nr. mlao Ann or tho Southern Pres- -

17 rTaa general assembly. To day John
K. OatoTof Charlotte, secretary and
treasurer for the board -
Etrt? iTTtfoatL
and executor of devisor

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

A Man Saturated With Turpentine-An- d

Burned to Death.

Court's CURI3TI, Tex., May 31.

Theodore Wrocenmueller, a wealthy
ranchman near Sandigo, met a horrible
fato Sunday. He was taken from his

saturated with tarpon--ranch Saturday,i . . . mi i
tine and burned to deatti. ino aeeu
eummiiLuu wjf uuuwnu jv.v- -

CITY CHURCI1ES 10-DA- Y.

Services will bo held in onr city
churches to-da- y as follows :

EPISCOPAL.
Church of the Good Shepherd.

Rev. W. M. Clark, Rector.
Trinity Sunday. Sunday-schoo- l at 9--

,0

Morning prayer, sermon and holy com-
munion at 11 a. m. Evening prayerand sermon at 8.15 p. m. All seats
free. Polite ushers. All cordiallyinvited.

Christ Church.
Rev. M. M. Marshall, D. D., Rector .

Trinity Sunday. Sunday school at 9:45
in. Morning prayer and-- holy com-

munion at 11a. m. Evening prayer at
p. m. Services during the week:

VVednesday 6 plm.and Friday at 10 a.m.
All cordially invited.

METHODIST.
Edenton Street M. E. Church.

Rev. J. H. Cordon, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. by the
pastor. The public cordially invited to
attend all services.

Central Methodist Church.
Rev. L. L. Nash, Pastor.

Sunday-scho- ol at 9:30 a. m., R. C.
Redford, Superintendent. Preaching11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m., by the pas-tor. A cordial welcome to alL

Brooklyn M. E. Church.
Rev. J. D. Pegram, Pastor.

Sunday school at 3. p. m. Preaching11 a. m.. and 7:30 p. m. by the pas-
tor, Rev. J. D. Pegram. All are cor-
dially invited to attend.

CATHOLIC.
Church of the Sacred Heart.

Rev. Father Charles, O.S.B., Pastor.
Trinity Sunday: Mass and sermon at.

11 a. m. Evening service at C,

p. m. Daily morning service at 7.
BAPTIST.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. J. W. Carter, D. D., Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., T. H.
Briggs, Superintendent. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m., by the pastor.

Baptist Tabernacle.
Rev. J. J. Haul, Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:15 a. m. N. B.
Broughton, Superintendent. Preachingat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. A cordial
invitation to all.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. John S. Watklns, D. D. Pastor.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. Preaoh

"

ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Services
at Mission Chapel at 4 p.m. Polite
ushers. Seats free. Allcordially in-
vited.

CHRISTIAN.
Christian Church.

Rev. J. L. Foster, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor.
Strangers and visitors in tho city an
cordially invited to attend.

-- . .

$100 A SHARE.

$1,000 Shares Payable 5 per Month
on Each Share.

Raleigh needs a large, modern, first
class hotel. When it is ready for occu
pancy a new era of prosperity will dawn
upon the most beautiful city in the State,
and one of the most delightful places in
all this country.

One way to build this needed hotel is
by a stock company owning 1,000 shares
of $100 each. Shares payable in month-
ly instalments of $5 each.

One of the places for this hotel is
where Jno. B. Batchelor. Esa.. now
lives. Let it be surrounded by good
grounds, with flower gardens, &c.

can we get the movement started?
Suppose some of our business men take
hold of it and make the start.

A Pleasant Incident in Manteo Loif'i
I. O. O. F.

There was a very interesting and
pleasant incident in Manteo Lodge I. O.
O. F. last night.

Some time ago Mr. C. H. Lewellen,
was elected captain of the degree team.
This office is a responsible and exacting
one, and demands much work and at-
tention. Mr. Lewellen has given both
to his work, and is consequently at tho
head of one of the most efficient team
in the country. The Lodge greatly ap-
preciates his work and at the last meet-
ing they showed it.

Mr. Lewellen was summoned to stand
forth. At first he thought he was about
to be arraigned for something, and be-

gan to think of what he had or had not
done.

A moment more changed his reflec-
tions, for he was presented with a hand-
some chain, and a beautiful emblematic
medal of the order, which he is now-wearin-g

with just pride.
He responded very pleasantly and ap-

preciatively to the presentation, which
was a genuine surprise to him.

A Raleigh Boy s High Stand,
Some time ago Mr. Arthur Johnson,

son of Mr. D. T. Johnson, of this city,
went to Eastman Business college at
Poughkeepsie,N. Y. He is one of the most
successful of all the many students.there,
and ha3 taken a very high stand. Re-

ports have been received here stating
that he scored one hundred on bis ex-
aminations. Thi3 is the pebfkct mark,
and is very rarely attained.

The Chronicle takes takes pleasure in
noting this success of a Raleigh boy. It
offers its hearty congratulations to Mr.
Johnson, and also congratulates Ral-

eigh on it3 bright representative there.

Bad Fire.

By United Press.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 31. A fire in

the Hampton woolen mills this morning
caused a loss of $85,000 and the death
Frank Mangelstoop. Mangelstoop was
employed in the building and was suf-
focated by the dense smoke which filled
the entire structure.

"CLASS DAY."

ThcVeiy Interesting Exercises of the
'00 Class ot Peace Institute.

The full programme of the "Class
Day" exercises of Peace Institute has
already been given by the Chronicle.

People who attended the entertain
ment on Friday night were talking yes
terday about the very interesting aud
charming evening they spent.
Everynumber ontheprogrammeand every
ieature ot ttie evening was something to
bo enjoyed. Among them were an es
say, per Uradus, by Miss Mary Rouse;
au instrumental duo, bv Misses Maude
Fleming and Netta Hardison: a niano
solo by Miss Lily Covington; a vocal
selection by Miss Daisy Branson.

iui?s lempie JJetts was the Class Sta-
tistician; Miss Zoa Ricesbee read tho
Class Poem, (original); Miss Lou Mclver
wf.a tho Class Prophet: Miss Marie.
Smith was the Class Historian, and tho
programme concluded with a merrv.
wif.y, appropriate and withal delightfulClass Sen;:.

One ot tae verv pleasant incidents nf
the eveuing was the presentation of a
handsome lamp, by the class, to Prof. be
Burwell. The Dresentation was mailo
hy Miss Gena Rowland, president of the
class, and it was done iua captivating
manner.

Nothing was more greatly euioved. a

perhaps, than the presentation of vari on
ous souvenirs to each memhar of tho
class, by Miss Fannie Burwell, of Char-
lotte.

She called them up singly and accom
panied the presentation of each gift atwith remarks and sallies that amused
and delighted everybody hugely.

lhe evening was as pleasant a one as
it is possible to imagine.

ALABAMA DEMOCRATS.

They Nominate a J ull Ticket at au
Exciting Convention -- A Combine
Defeat the Farmers Alliajice Can-
didate.

(By United Press.)
Montgomery, Ala., May 31. The Al-

abama Democratic State convention
closed its labors at G:30 this afternoon
after a four dav's session, which for in-

terest and excitement is unparalleled in
the political history of the State.

The State ticket completed is as fol-

lows:
For Governor, Thos. G. Jones; Secre-

tary of State, J. D. Barron, of Clay;
Auditor, Cyrus D. Hogue, of Perry j

Treasurer, John L. Cobbs, of Montgom-
ery; Attorney General, W. L. Morton,
of Jackson; Superintendent of Educa-
tion, J. G. Harris, of Sumter.

Jones' nomination was secured by all
the anti Kolb men combining on him.
Kolb was the avowed candidate of the
Farmer's Alliance.

WAR D F.CLARED ON Til E 1J L At : KS

Ry the W hite Citizens ot Cameron,
Ark. A Negro's Assault on a White
Lady is the Cause.

(By United Press.)
Texaritana, May 31. The white citi-

zens of Cameron have declared war
against the blacks because of an assault
made upon a lady by a negro three
weeks ago. Notices have been posted to
the effect that no colored man will be
permitted to live in that section. Yes- -

e-
-
ay wonJ reaction the city that ltob- -

crt Weaver had been shot dawn in cold
blcod at Cameron because his skin was
black. His assas9in is unknown.

AN AERONAUT'S FATE.

His llalloun Lodges in a Tree-An- d He
is Killed.

IBv Unitedrresa.l

Seattle, Wash., May 31 C. Red
mond, an aeronaut and parachute jumper
was instantly killed last evening at
Schokomish, 20 miles from this city.
He made a splendid ascension but the
balloon was Garried away to the east of
town, where it landed on top of a pine
tree, fully two hundred feet high. Red
mond was thrown out.fell to the ground
and was instantly killed.

A DIRE PROPHECY

ttltnlv Mnv hn Shaken to its Verv
Centre" by Earthquakes.

(By United Press.)
Ottawa, Ont., May 31. Prof. Wig- -

crins savs that Italy mav be shaken to
its very centre by earthquakes the pres
ent summer. The earthquake's in Ar
menia three days ago were caused by
the same force that shookujiueen I

Charlotte Island. The plr. Z w.-- Lear- - j

ly in the same position as in A. V. y,
When rompeil was overwutuicu uy
ashes and lava from Vesuvius.

An Escape from Siberia.

By United Press.l

Paris, May 31. M'lle Feodorovna has

arrived in the city from Sibera, where
she succeeded in making her her escape,
after an experience of great misery and
hardship.

Raseball Matters. '

IBy United Press.
New York, May 31. At the meeting

of the delegates of tho eight clubs of the

.layers' baseball league last night, it
T?ttaf fn orllioro tn tho nrranoromont.

i mar a riMini la n iiia xlluavau vuvv i

nature.
9

Weather Report.

TnhVatinns for North Carolina are
rwintinnedVVUVM warm,, variable winds;
fair eppather.

Raleigh yesterday: Maximum temper-
ature 88;Iminimum temperature 66; ram
foil A An inehofl.

and vicinityM2?lXZ TtnniLTv tern- -
i Tn rrk--n u. v w n m.i r whlul i on-- y- - . , Monday

--f. .i.--

KALEIGH IN BBIEF.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN AND
AROUND THE CAPITAL.

Short Items of News Gathered on the
Fly by the Chronicle's Reporters.
J Massey Terrell, of Monroe, was yes-

terday appointed a notary public by the
Governor.

The Rescue fire company will hold a
meeting on Monday night at half-pa- st

eight o'clock.

The Justices of the Peace of Wake
county will hold their annual meeting
here . is

There will be no drill by the Gover-
nor's Guard w night, the sa,me
having been postponed till Tuesday
night.

Rev. P. H. Hoge, D. D., of Wilming-
ton, will preach the annual sermon be-
fore the graduating class of Peace Insti-
tute this morning at 11 o'clock.

The excursion to Tarboro, which leaves
here next Tuesday morning, bids fair to

one ot the largest and most pleasant
Sunday school excursions that ever "
left Raleigh.

I

Every preparation has been made for
safe and pleasant excursion to Tarboro

Tuesday. Arrangements were made
yesterday to procure a brass band to ac-

company tho excursionists.

The evangelist, F. L. Smith, will con
duct services at the tent this afternoon

at 4:30 o!clock. Everybody invited.
His last service will be to-nig- begin
ning at 8:15. Large crowds have at
tended every night, and much good has
been accomplished.

Handsome lithorgaph portraits of
Rev. Thos. Dixon, Jr., who will lecture
here on June 15th, were put up yester-
day. His subject will be "Playing the
Fool." The lecture will be given for
the benefit of the parsonage fund of
the Baptist Tabernacle.

This morning at the First Presbyterian
churcn the usual exercises will be omit- -

ted, and in place ot the same the Young
People s Missionary Society will have
appropriate services m observance ot
what is known as "children's day." The
exereises will commence promptly at
9:30 o'clock. A short address by the
pastor will b.--; made. The congregation
and the public are cordially invited to
attend.

Cotton is almost outgrowing itself.
The crops were probably never so far
advanced at this season of the year be
fore. Yesterday Mr. "Pet" Tucker, who
is one of the most vigorous and progres-
sive young agriculturists in this section,
was showing some cotton stalks fifteen
inches hi&h with from eight to fifteen
large leaves on each stalk, and with wc-'- l

developed squares also. This caino jut
ot a cotton held of twenty-fiv- e acres,
and the entire field averages pretty well
to tho above, there will be blooms on
that cotton between tho 15th and 20th
of June, if good seasons prevail.

THE SEVEN O'CLOCK CLOSING.

The Town Bell will Designate the
Hour,

To-morro- w is the day when, by
mutual agreement, the dry goods stores
of the city, and some others, will begin
to close at seven o'clock, and will koep
up the spstem until August 3d. This
rule will not apply to Saturdays. Shop
pers may remember that no one will be
admitted to the stores after seven o'clock.
This is a part of the ride that will be
STRICTLY ADHERED TO.

The town bell will ring on Monday and
Tuesday evenings as a kind of initiatory
to the closing movement

Both the propritors and employees of
v will annraoiato t.hi pLtnm

and it is hoped to make the closing hour
0:30 next summer, if not earlier.

Y. M. C. A. Lecture.

Rev. Peyton H. Hoge, D. D., of Wil

mington, delivered a lecture bsfore the
Y. M. C. A. of the College of Agricul
ture and the Mechanic Arts last night.

Dr. Hoge is confessedly one of the
clearest and deepest thinkers of this
State, and has the happy faculty of put- -

tincr great witdom and not thought into
plain and easy language. His lecture
last cisht was a delight to those who
heard it.

Peace Institute To-morr- ow Night.

The annual commencement of Peace

Institute will be held w night,
beginning at 8 p. m. The patrons and
friends of the school have an invitation
to attend.

SPECIAL RATES

To Places of Interest and Profit.

lUTF.q to the Fife Revivalist Meet
ing at Fayetteville, N. C The R'.ch
mond & Danville railroad will sell par
tips attending the Fife revivalist meeting
at Fayetteville, N. C, round-tri- p tickets
to that point and return, June 3d and
4th, good returning until and including
June 7th, 1890, at the following rates
from points named. From Raleigh,
S4.40; Goldsboro, 3.60. Rates from
intermediate points in the same propor-
tion.

Rates to North Carolina Funeral
Director's Association, Wilmington,
X. C The Richmond & Danville rail-

road will sell parties attending the North
Carolina Funeral Directors' Association,
Wilmington, N. C, roundtrip tickets to

that point and return at the following
named. Tickets to berates from points

on sale June 8th to 10th inclusive, good

returning until and including June 14th,
1890.

From Greensboro, $7 55; Winston-Salem- ,

$9.20; Durham, $7.55; Henderson,
&o no- - TfalPiVh. $7.05: Selma, .45.

Eates from intermediate points in

same proportion,

HOW ITS PUSH AND PROGRESS
IS WAKING UP THE WHOLE

COUNTRY.

Its Lands are Finding a Wide Market-- A

Regular Rush to Secure BuildingLots Homes forthe People inaGlo.
rious Locality.
The Oxford boom is known and talk-

ed about now all over this country.
It has long since been known as a

salubrious place as a place of culture
and refinement, and as one of the best
places to live in that could be found in a.
many dajs journey. But this knowledge
was confined to those whoso good fort-
une it had been to visit the place. The
visitors ever spoke of its delights and
pleasant influences, but they never par--

tnculanzed much, and the consequence
was that a full knowledge of the lovely
place was only held by those who lived
there or had visited there.

Generation after generation has lived
there, enjoying the advantages of the
locality and greatly appreciating them;
but the people were modest, and it nev

occurred to them for along, long time at
talk cf their pleasant and attractive

surroundings to the outside world.
Not long aince a number of gentlemen

awoke to the fact that this was too fa-

vored ata locality on God's earth to be en-

joyed by a few of the many people in it.
They knew that if it were well known,
that many people would choose it as a
place of residence in preference to any
spot on earth. They then and there de-

termined that tho world at large should
know of Oxford, and set to work to tell
of its advantages to tho people every-
where.

They expected that as soon as the
place became known, that many people
would seek hemes there. They then de-
termined that a provision should be
made in favor of all who should desire
to go there. They organized a land and
uprovement company,secured control of

several hundred acres of land, and divided
it into pretty and convenient lots. Then
they announced to the world what Ox-
ford was, and let it be known that there
were opportunities for securing homes,
or of securing lots on which to build
homes on very reasonable terms.

The result of this action was aston-
ishing. People began to go to Oxford
from many places, and people from all
over the country began to make in- -

quines aoout it. inere was almost a
wild rush to get stock in the land im-

provement company, and it is learned
that many shares have been purchased
by people m Richmond, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and other cities north and
w st.

Statements of v hat the place is and
what its prospects are have reached
almost every where. Eye witnesses have
spread and verified the statements and
people are seeking to purchase skiok and
lots in Oxford without making personal
examinations.

Every mail bringa to the managers of
the land company numerous inquiries,
as well as numerous applications for
stock accompanied by 3pot cash. They
seem to fear that if they delay, they will
be thut out altogether from the oppor-
tunities to purchase, and perbapsin this
supposition they are right.

At the present rate of applications
and pnrchases all the stock will b3 soon
taken.

Raleigh has already taken a large
number of shares, and Raleigh share-
holders are being added to the list every
day.

This eager rush to get stock in Oxford
is not the result of airy speculations or
exaggerated statement. Nothing but
plain facts have been circulated, but
these facts are sufficiently tempting and
attractive to make people-wis-

h that they
owned homes there; "and it is on these
statements alone, (the truth of which is
known by everybody who has been to
the place) that the unprecedented boom
which Oxford is now having, was estab
lished.

There are behind the movement such
men as inspire confidence when their
names are mentioned:

Mr. W. E. Owen, Dr. H. C. Herndon,
Maj. N. A. Gregory, Mr. W. C. Reed,
Mr. W. A. Davis, Mr. R. T. Gray, Mr.
C. M. Hawkins, Mr. A. H. A. Williams,
Mr. J. B. Booth and Mr. R. R. Roberts.

i hey are men who are interested in
the town, and who are deeply interested
in its development and progress. They
deiire that its advantages shall be made
the most of and enjoyed by a good ele
ment of people. They offer such people
the opportunity of going to Oxford on
the easiest and most favorable terms,
and when they go they will find a cordial
and warm welcome, and ' will have the
encouragement and support of the peo
pie in all their enterprises.

Oxford is in the centre of the section
which grows the finest yellow tobacco in
the world, and it is destined to become
a great metropolis for this article o
commerce.

The climate of Oxford is generous and
salubrious. In ten years there has been
no death from consumption. Pulmon-
ary diseases are very rare, and epidem-
ics never occur.

Mineral springs abound near the town.
The celebrated Rock Brook Springs are
in a few minutes' ride, and near hear
are the famous Buffalo Lithia Springs
and the head agency for the Panacea
Springs.

Oxford draw3 from many counties in
Virginia and South Carolina a3 well as
North Carolina, and is a market for
Granville, parts of Durham, Orange,
Vance, Franklin, Nash, Wilson and Pitt
counties in North Carolina, and for Hal-

ifax, Mecklenburg, Lunenburg and other
counties in Virginia.

The land company will continue to
set forth the advantages of the place
through agents and publications.

A young man who can furnish good
references can now secure a connection
with the company by application or

-
a dc.
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